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Fleet Mt mtf Sets-Ot- her Slats

rw the nnM
F rem the

Farmers hsvt) eoma to that
there rt trouble ta
crop of than m the east

There can be be doubt the effect
tbat la upon the potato by the

et the beetlea, It act
attended to, and however the
work-- nay be la the effort to
destroy the mora or leaa
nl 1 eacapa and continue their work. Ex per-leo-

seemt to indicate that If the toe
are weak, the org. of the beetlea will be
more certain 'ban It the tope are
and of rapid growth. For that leaeoa, la
growing potatoes there ahonld be plenty of
food In the soil for their rapid and healthy

AnoUier point to be
upon eotls incline! to hj

..-- - .knnirf h tni death thai
likely to be a
drought. Foraome reaaoaa thte seems igaja

- be tm absolute or wee w iown
will be email and few tai the.MIL Is
mellow aoil depth doea not Interfere with
a healtby growth of tbe tubers.

to Frestrve Asparagus Fotata."
Oat off the green tope from the hard parte

et the atalk, and chop thle laat for
uae In any soup, Bon the la

ealt and water ant1! tender. Drala them
out latooold water until quite cold, then
put them Into a linen towel to restore aay

being careful not to break them.
Pot them into a jtr, add aome ealt, Whole
cloves, allots of lemon, and eqaal

of vinegar and water. Lay a bit of
linen over tbe Jar, oovered with melted
butter. These are said to taste like freeh
onee when heated to aenre again. They
abould be kept la a dry place, neither hot
nor cold.

fleetaaable
Woodi will spring up aa early aa vegeta

bles, and a watoh moat be kept for tuem.
The best time to destroy them la when
they first appear.

Though egga may now beoome oheaper
there will baa larger of them
and at a lower coat, aa grasa and forage will
be more

Get a piece et land ready and grow a
crop et Plant the aeed thickly
In tbe rows, use plenty of manure, culti-
vate often and harvest It when the ears are
In the milky stage.

Next month tbe millet and
grass aeed should be sown lor a summer
grasa crop. Millet can be grown on all
soils, Irom Band to day, but thrives best
where the land la well and made
rich.

For stock clover Is belter than
grain. Clover oontalna more lime for thii
prod action of bonnand more nitrogen for
the produo Ion of flesh than oorn. A liberal
allowance of bulky food la alwaya best for
young stock. Grain ahould only
be given once a day, and oats
being

Aa soon aa tbe are well under
way they will be visited by of
white butter Hie (tbe parents et the cab-
bage worms ) Every farmer and
ahculd endeavor to kill tbe white

either by aome one to kill
tbein aa they alight or by trapplg them In
aome manner. They are easily caught

The Boisterous Atlixntlo
It a terror to ttmld voyagers, scarcely less on
account of the perils of the deep llinn the
almost certainty et sea elclncn. Ilio best
curative of mat de tner is Hosteller Stomach
Bitters, which scitlos the stomnrh at once and

Us disturbance, lo all trat Piers and
whether by tea or land, it presents a

boppy medium between the nauseous or in-

effectual resources of the medicine i host, and- tbe benefit dcritablo lrom an
alcoholio stimulant, no matter

how pure. 'I ho Jarring of a railroad car often
reduces stomachic disorders akin to that

caused by the rolling et a ship. For this the
Bitters is a prompt and cortaln remedy, the
nse et brackish water, on long
voyages In the tropics, Inevitably breeds dis-

orders et iho stomach and bowels. Hostettcr's
Btomach Bitters nitacd with Impure water
nullities Its Impurities. Similarly it

malarial and other Innucncoi
of climate or as ell as the effects
of exposure and fatigue. Use It for kidney

rheumatism and debility.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until It gets beyond the
reach'of medicine They often say, "Ub.lt
will wear away," bat In most cases It
wears them away. Could they be Induced to
try the sneceaBful meOlclne called hemp's
Balaam, which we sell on a positive guarantee

would see the ex
cellent eileot alter taking the first dose
nice N) cuuU and t Trial tUt free At a

()
m m e

Buptnre core by Dr. J. II liayer,
831 Arch street, Kate at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
b 7 thousands of curei after others tall, advloe
tree, send for circular. marlu-l- j Ass w

BPECXAL IfOTJUJCS.

Hucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Ths Bbbt Balvb In tbe world for

Bores, Ulcers, Holt Bheum, rever
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, nU all
Bkln and cures iles, or
no pay required. It fa gnarantnep to give per-
fect or money refunded. Price
IS cents per box. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, New. 137 and 133 North Queen street,
Lancaatr. Pa. JuneZ7 1yd

U. li. Cochran, N os. 13 and 139 Henh Queen
street, i.ancaaier, Pa., Is selling 8HIL,OIi'B
COUU1I CUUK as a guarantee to cure all
nroat and lung troubles. 18)

Don't Be
II yon are In trouble look up, hold on. give

the blue good by. If you are In pain, bave a
lanveuOFS, haVM an ache et anv kind, go to the
druggist ana as hlin for Thomas' JCclectrie
Otl. It will do you good every time Kor sale
by il. U Cochran, OraiaUt, 137 and 139 Morth
Queen street, Lancaster.

Motber atotlisra 1 1 Mothers I II

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
WltnUlO excruciating pain vi uuiuajf uwuit
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.

It will re-

lieve tbe poor llttlo sufferer de-

pend upon It ; there U no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has over
nsed It, who will not tell yon at once tbat It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and Is
tbe of one et the oldest and best
female and nurses In the United
Btates. Bold S3 cents a bottle,

BUILOII'S CUBE will relieve
Croup. Wbooplix Cough and uroncbltls For
sale by H. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. 147 North
Queen street. (7)

Bear 111m.

"I feel now. I wa afflicted with sick head-soh- e

and general debility, but Burdock 11 ood
BiUtrt brought about an Iminedlata

In mv general health. I consider them
the beat family medicine In the market"
Adolp La'loz, Uuffilo N. V. H. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1& North Queen
street. l.ancistr.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
K. Munday, Kaq., County Atty.,

Clay Co.. Tex., Ter.auys: "Have
Bitters with moat happy results. My brother
also was very low with Malarial Fever and
Jaundice, bat was cured by timely usoot this

'medicine. Am satisfied JUectrlc hitters saved
bis Hie."

Mr. D. et Ilorae Cave, Ky., adds
a like saying: lie positively be-
lieves he would have died, had is not been ter
Kleotrlo Hitters.

Thl great remedy will ward off, s well aa
cure all Malarial DUeosos, and for all Kidney,
Idverand unequaled
For sale by our agxnt, II. B.
1S7 and 139 N. Queen bL, ra. i6)

Voar-nfth- s,

Of our American people are afflicted with
sick headache in either its nervous, bilious
or congestive forms, caused by Irregular
habits, high living, etc and no remedy has
ever conquered it until Dr. Leslie's Bpecl&l

was discovered. Give It a trial.
See In another column. (J)

WHY WILL YOU CuUUH when Bblloh's
Cure will give Immediate relief. Prlca 10 ota.,
BO els , anu II For sale by II. B

No 137 North Queen street. (6)

on't
You cannot afford to waste time In

when y ourlungs are in danger.
always seems at flrst only a cold. Do

not permit any dealer to Impose upon you with
some cheap Imitation of lir. King's New Dis-
covery for Coukbs and Colds,
but be sure you get the genuine Because be
can ruako more prnat be may tell yon he hta
something I ust as xood, or J ust the same. Don't
be deceived, but Insist upon getting Dr.King's New Discovery, which la snurantwut tn
give relief In all Throat, Lung and Chest
affections. Trial bottlea free at II. 11. Coch-
ran's drugstore, 137,aud 189 N. Queen Bt,

(8)

THE UEV. (1KO. 11. Til AYKB, of BourbonInd, saysi "lSoth myself and wile owe ouruvea to bUiLuira cubes.for sale by IL II. Cochran, Ma illortu Queen street. (j)
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tocunsthry Immediately
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guaranteed
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Faint-Hearte- d.

WINSLOW'SBOOTHINUBYKUP.
Immediately

prescription
physicians

everywhere,
maym-lyda-

Immediately

lmpiovu-me- nt

Foraaleby

Balnbrldgn
ueedKlectrio

I.WIlcoxson,
testimony,
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Lancaatdr,

Proscription
advertisement
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Experiment.
experi-
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sumption
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IiANOASTER
OOD'S SARSAPAHILLA.

That Tired Feeling.
expi rtoacoabyalBseetOToryoaeaataMeoa-aoa- ,

and many people resort to Hood's aena
partllA to drive aay the lasuraec aadexbaae-Uoa-.

The blood, tedea with taipanuea waleh
have been aeenmolaUag ter aieaths, aaevea
alngglshly throagh the vetas, the mtad falls
to tblak quickly, aad the body Is eUU slower
to respoad. Beedw aaraaparuia it last what
laaesaea. It puriaee, vitalises and eartehea
tks-bloo- makes the head dear, ereatesaa
appeUta, overcomes that tired realtor, tones
the aerveas eyetsaa, aad Imparts now strsagth
and vigor to the whole body.

Hoodw farMpftriUt
Is proven to be to vastly superior to any other
aarsepexlila, or blood pu-lflt- that oae hat
well said i It's health-givin- g ecscts apoa
the blood aad aattre human otgaalim are aa
aanek more positive thta the rsmedlee of a
quartai of a century ago at the steam power
ottodeytstaadvasoe of the alow aad labori-
ous drudgery of years ago."

H For years I was sick every spring, but last
year took Hood's arseparilla ana have not
been ilok state. O. W Btosa, MUtoa. Mate.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoldbyaUdrogg'sta. Mt six ter aj. Prepared i Boldbyaildrugaiets.lt six ter as. rrepired
oaly by 0. L HOOD CO LaweU, I only by O. . HOOD CO, Lowell,

100 Dom Om DoUar.

rOOD'8 SARSAPARILLA FOR BALE AT H. & OOOHRAM'b DRUG STORB,
L hob. Iff aad 1 North queea St., Laaeaster, Pa. aprs-im- d w

MXDIOAL.

MANDRAKK FILL&

If You
have abused your Stomach by eating or
drinking too maob, or et tbe wrong kind
of food or liquid, you will

Suffer
because your Stomach Is angry. Now
beware of all temporary expedients.

TEY that never-fallin- g, safe Remedy,

Dr. Schenok's

Mandrake Pill?.
For tateby alt Druggists. Price S9 cents per

box 8 boxes for 8 cents I or stnt by mall,
postage free, on receipt of prion. Dr. J. H.
r chenck Bon, Philadelphia. ml7-lyd- w

SOBRNOK'S MANDRAKE FILLS
FOB SILI AT

H.B COOHUAN'dllUUaBTOBK,
Nos.mAliBNorth Queen BL, Lancaster, Pa

aprft-2mda-

tAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY MND!

CUBES

KXRTOUa PBOSTBATION, HEBVOUB
HEADACHE, MBUBALQIA, HEBVOUB

WEAKNESS, BTOMACH AMD LIVES DIS-
EASES, BHEUMAT18M, DYSPEPSIA,

andallAffeoUonsof the Kidneys,

WBAK NBRVES.
PAINE'S CBLEBT COMPOUND U a Nerve
Tonic which never faUs. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, those wonderfnl stimulants, ft
speclalv cures all nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM.
PSINE'H CELEBT COMPOUND purines
the blood. It drives out the laotlo acic, whlouoauses aheamattsm. and restores the bloodmaking organs to a healthy condition. Tbetrue remedy for Bheumatlsm.

KIDNEY OOMPLAINT8.
PAIN EM CELBBY COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver and kidneys to perfect
health. This curative power, combined wltb
Its nerve tonics. Is why it Is the best remedy
lor all ktdnsy complaints .

DYSPEPSIA.
PAINE'S CELEBY COMPOUND strength-
ens the stomach, and quiets tbe nerves oftbe digestive organs. Tola is why It cures
even the worse cases of 1 spepsla.

CONSTIPATION.
PAINE'S CELEBY COMPOUND U not a
cathartic It Is a laxative, giving easy and
natural action to the bowels. Eeaulaxlty
surely foUows Its use.

Beoommended by professional and business
men. bend for book.

Prlue.tl.00. Sold by Druggists.
WELL8, BICHABD80N Co, Proprietors.

Burlington, Vt. (9)

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
FOB SALS AT

IT. B.COCUBAH'S DBUQ STOBE,
Nos. 1S7 189 North Queen BL, Lanoaster, Pa.
apr4-2md-

"yALUABLE MEDICAL WORK,

TRUTH,
Or the SCIENCE Or LIFE, A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WORK.
the only true description of this time on Man
nooo. nervous ana rnysicai ueouity, prema-
ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and tbe untold
mlserlos consequent to same, as well aa an ex-
posure of quacks and their medical
works,' by which they victimize thousands,
and by theirexaggerating disease, makes these
poor sufferers Insane. Every yonng man,
middle-age- d or old. should read tuts book. It
Is more than wealth to them. Bend two cent
stamp for a copy. Address.dbTtros.theel,

BM North Fourth BL, Philadelphia, Pa.
OJ-ly-

JULY'S CREAM BALM.

OATAERH-- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CBEAM BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, Boss Cold, liay rever,Det.fnetslIlead.
ache. Prtoo DO Cents. EASY TO USE. Ely
Bro's,Owego.N.Y.,U.B.A.

YOU WILL BAVE MONEY, TIME, PAIN,
iwuiijd.

And WUl Cure CAT ABBU, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle is applied to each nostra and Is

agreeable. Price to cents at druggists t by
malL rastlstered. 80 eta. ELT BBOTHEBB.

Vb Qreenwlck BL, Mew York.
novlS-lydA-

CAKE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
O Buptnre, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find In Dr. Wright the only Ksa-PL- is

Pbtsioiab In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et tbe above diseases, and eras
TbshT CcasaUuAKAmuD. Advice Free dayana evening, strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. Offices private.

DB. W. H. WBIOIIT,
Ml North Ninth Street, Above Bace,

P. O. Box S73 , PhliadelDhla.f1.lTllW
X MP

DBUMS.
ROVED CUSHIONED EAR

COBB FOBJTHB DEAF.
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned FarDrums perfectly restore bearing and perlorm

the work of tbe natural drum. Invisible com.
fortablo and always In position. All conver-satlo- n

and even whispers heard distinctly.
Bend for Ulnstrated book with testimonials.
rUKK. Address or call on F. H14COX, fttt
Broadway, New York. Mention this paper.

r

uroUmkIkS.

CA.HHARD'8 MILD
BACON.

CURED HAM

Unequaled lor tenderness and dellc&ny of
flavor. We guarantee that there Is nothing to
equal them In quality in thta maraet. 'thou-
sand of the beat families are now using them.
lbi-- give universal satisfaction. Try them
and mil your neighbors.

4V Dried Beef and Bologna nicely chipped.
rrloM reasonable, UEyttWEWlAifr.

Kearty everyhedv aeeda a aeed renal aied--

tetae like HeotVs arsapartil to expat tae lsn
putlMet wateh aeeamulate ta the bleed der-la- g

the winter, keep ap streagtk aa warm
weather somes on, create aa appetite aad pro.
motehesJUydlmUoa. Try Hood's aarsspa--
nita aad yua ' lii os oeaviaeea or its neuiiarmania. 1 1 ta the bast spring naedielne-rel-
Me. beasdotat. pleaeaat to take, and gives tall
Valae ler the ascmsT.

M I take Hood's araeparllle aa a epHag
teate, aad I reroatavead It to all who have
that asteenrtle tired Mattae;.'' C. Piaaauo,
$u Bridge ttreet, Irooklya, H. r.

afsvlt tht WMk Strong
My appetite was poor, X eoald aot sleep,

had headaohe a great deal, pitas la my back,
my bowels did aot move rtgu'arly. Hood's
SartaparHla ta a short time did me so maeh
good that 1 feet like anew aean. My palm aad
aehea are relieved, my appetltt Improved. I
aay to others who aeed a good medietas, try
Hood's SartapeMle and sse." aaosea F.
Jacxsov, Koxbury station, ooaa.

N. B. Bs sore to get Hood's Barsaparllla, do
aot be lad aeed to bay any other.

100 Doaws Ob Dollar,

BOOTS AXD BROl

IOOTS AND BH0JE&

D. P.STACKHOUSE,
28 aad SO East King Street.

SHOES.
We will onUnue to nova them. PRICKS

CUT UN r. CHIBO TO ONB-llAL- r on many ofcur XJOU IB AMD SHOES.

UNDERVALUE.
Our1 stock wilt undergo a thorough weeding

out. Broken lo's. oddsUm, and Hum we In.
tend to drop, mast go. We have not the room
to quote the prices, nat rail and see for your.
elt We will try to please you. Our stock mm t

da cut down and yon tbould take advantage
v uui uuuuucviueui

D. P. STACKIOITSE,
88 & 30 MABT KINO, ST.,

LANOABTEB, PA. StOlydAw

NKW SHOE STORK.

The Pedestrian I

To men desiring an easy and comfortable
shoe we would teoommend the Pedestrian.
Tbe uppers are made et two pleocs of calf-
skin, therefore doing away with the fxtra top
usuMijr iuuou in xuon sooes, nana sewedant without llnlnr. CoctequenUr, there Is
nothtngonthelnlldeof tbe shoe to hurt or
onate tne roou

LOW BHOIB.
A very desirable line of low-c- shoes fcrnun's wear. A hand-mad- oxford , plain

broad too, wakes wa'ktug easy. Also the tan estyle shoe In Dongola,ofiana nuy to tbe font,
fnr young men's wear, In calf and Dongola,
narrow toe and tip.

OXFORD TOES.
Our line of Oxford toes Is lage, cov prising

everything dntlrable foi ladita, lnlttes and
uaiiurvn in iuw-c- Bunos.

Tennis and Blcvcld ahoea of evnrv draerln--
tlonand stall pi Ires.

wigwam slippers for men 's, boy's, l&dles',
misses' and children's wear.

H. S WILKEY,
(New Cash Shoe ftore)

Vo. i North Qieen Street.
LANCASrER, PA.

marSMmd

J1RBE TO EVERYONE.

A PAIR OF

SHOES
FREE 10 EVERYONE

Who can prove that the Men's Button, Lace
and Congress (Beamiest) Dress Shoe we are
selling for 11 00 Is not made of Genuine calf
Bkln.

We lake This Offer

As the public generally are under the Impres-
sion that a shoe of this description cannot be
bought for lets thtn H.W.

THE EEASOffS WHY
We oan tell this Bhoe for lion, are, because we
buy them In Larue Quantities, Strictly for
Cash, and tell for Cash, and ttlok to our
motto:

QUICK SALES AND Willi PROFITI'

Thi It not the Only Shoe we are telling at a
Bargain, but our Whole Line et Boots and
Shoes are marked Down to Bottom Prloes.

Ladles' and Mtssos' Eld Opera Slippers. M
cents, regular prloe 79 cents.

Ladles' Patent Leather Tip Lace Low Bboes,
75 cents, regular price, II 00.

Ladles' Ptbbte Button Shoes, M cents, regu-
lar price, II 00.

Men's Lace and Congress Sewed Drett
Shoes, tits.

Men's, Boys' and Youths' Lace Shoes, II 00.
Child's Brain Button Solar Tip shoes, 8 to

10H. Heels or Spring Heels, so cents i Misses',
tuo.

The Oie-Pric- e Cash House,

FMi & ECKERT

The Leaders of Low Prices In

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 HABT KINO STREET, LAN-

CASTER, PA.
ar291ml

COAL.

nAUMOARDNER'S COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Omer-- Ka U North QueenBtreet, and No.

H4 North Prince ttreet.
YasDs: North Prince street, near fading

Depot.
anrtstM I.sinTWM. P4

B. MAKT1N,B
Wholesale and Uet&ll Dealer In all kinds of

L,uaiur.n Anu tujii,
sf YiiD-o- ,a (lMh water and Prlno

Btreets.aboveLeu.on Lancaster. El-li- d

WU FISHER, DENTIST.
attention given to filling

andpreservlnic tbe natural Un-th- . I have all
the latest ImprovemenU lor dotnjr. nice aork
at a verv maaonabla coat, llavloa vearsnf ex
perlence In the large cities I am sure to Rive
the best of satisfaction and save yon money,
best artlUsUl teeth oely ttW set.

Btarts-ly-d Mo. ufinT QUBI IT.

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

Mid-Spri- ng

The following llrt it a few of tbe many things we are now otTsrtag at argala Prices, aad
would suggest aa early visit, at many of thtm will last bnt a few days i
Remnants of Best Prints ......... ..........Q1 cat Best Weached Muslin, to, worth ta
tADcsen Ladles linen Collars so
I llrs'll Momlalowela. all Linen ton

to Doaen Nanttnt, too a dot', each. to
Wood Mock Towels tie
Four Bargains In Ttoklngs, at to. UM aad lBo
to Dob. Men's Whlto shirts at lie. woolh.. 7.70
1 Bale of tbe Best Unbleached Muslin, exc,

worth. ,... ....go
JOiNewsptlng style Pilot, best goods euo
1 Lot Toweling , 4e
1 Lot Marseilles Quilts o

1 Lotl.ln'n Hamas Bureau rovers. ...... ..too
Oood AsMtrtmentCurtalnScilmt.in cream

aad Figures, at..... g, 10 and ItWe
Two special uurtaln l'les SlandsSa
Ladla' Ben ular Made Ilote ilka
Ladles' Unbleached miniter Hose.. ......... .to
Bumped Pillow Shams, Finest Muslin,

a patr JBo
nDosen Damask Towels .....llkouosea t uper nsmasa i owtit

MOS. SB 87 MAST KIHO ST.,

DESIBABLE SHADES DRESS GOODS.

Bave now la Stock from Latest

and

a

Bargains!

FAHNESTOOK'S,

Metzger 8c Haughman
Uaportatloa

TBE NEW DESIRABLE SHADES DRESS GOODS

Henrietta
Gebelin Blue, Serbent Green,

Metzger & Haughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the Cooper Home.

Bard Mcelroy.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

trespassing

covert sea
Plash

oil
ring as

formarlr. (1 00
lo,ISandto

ntnghama aad
Table Lines ..lit leaderstea Table Linen
BemaaaUof Dress

aadllMo
TwoBaiiataalasUackBiik.

aad J7K. worth M
tifo

AltColorslaalrllkMortes....
Black chambrty

Beetlndfato
Oaihmere.,)......,....t7M aad

TotlstQatlte .....silo
Oausa

otasa acsi

I.AHOAstT1B,PA.

AlbatroM Cloths,
Oream, Icru, &o,

Opposite Fountain

Opposite Fountain

STOCK EBJL

WHITE GOODS!
TheCbmpest Fionnclngt In the City of Lancaster. pattern contains K i each

yard lrom to to cents than regular prloes.
FLOUNCING at so cents t regular price. TS cents.
FLOUNOINU at to cents regularnrler,87H cents.
FLOUNCING at 7B oenu I regular prloe, II (O.
fluunkinu at ttooi price, tire.
FLOUNCTKS at till 1 regular price, 11.71.

India Ltnont end I.awnt atO.10, UK.15, 10, tleenu. eitra quality at HKo.
Corded PlquH at 1A, W. S5, 1 cts. Thngrratest bargain ever rffcred at tie t worth too. Field

striped White uoods at m, , I", lift cU and up. A special drive at Ladies' Fare
SUK loves In black and colors at 860 ech.

We bave special low prices on lloor OH Cloth, Home made Baa Carpats. low priced and
medium Carpets Matting', Feathers Window shades. Best OH sM.

Baga taken In exchange, and the r rloea paid good
-- Our expenses are not nigh. We are with small pronta,and will on

prices low.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

jswJCLnr.

FULL LINE

NEW GOODS NOW IN STOCK.

Bead and Twist Bangles, Mourning; Jewelry
in fine grades of English Crape Stone,
Water Pitchers and all grades Table Ware.
Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Musical Boxes,
Art Work, Spectacles, and Opera Glasses.
Repairing all its branches.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West King Street.
BTOOK

sTOOK FARM.

ENGLETREE
ST0BH KLNU, 21CI, Hy Happy

" The most
Bay horrr, foaled 1882. Dam Topsy
llrnthnrln lilnrO va nam uy

atalr

Woods..

Bine

Speelal
Stan, vauarau.

Inn.

Table doth,
Carpet highest

yon And

Medlam, lire or 89 from StlSt to
prollfle reservoir of speed that ever

by Alexander's Morman, of Lula,
uonrui rir jamtv9m

Niikuan MUDiUkf. 2M. Sd Smith's Messanaar. son of Dill's Messeaaer.
B1UBM HlNO j6 hands, 1.100 Bs, and isa very stout-bui- lt horse, with arret

deal of style and finish. lie has never been In tbe show ring, flrst pre-
miums over some et beet In country, storm eater the fcjOIUtat
any time.
Ill HEKBY, 4214, Ily Manibrlao Dafllt

Dami by
Bay horse, foaled 18. to Uambetta (sire

xpauiette, t.i,

abroldereaBUaa
Maatle

nucklneite

tw.
10

..i

B
CouBterpaaes

FastCotorHose
Underwear

vf

Golden

a

An

B. ltXo.
O

for Bags.

the

In
J.HX--

iuniivuanurwi
stands a

hor.es Blag

Virginia,
B.19

Volunteer, tlreof St. t.UW. Virginia Is tlt-i-r
el Velmor, and gloranoe, grandson of

& dam Nell (dam of Uateman. s.ttl, by Hamblstonlaa, 10.
Id asm dam of Plato, IM, by Bbark, son of American hollps.

stands l"fc hands lias taken Ave flrst premiums In the show ring. Was twice
tnOvno nl i'olnta" and aa a old scored UsMnolnts. which has never been
tquated. Many noted horsemen have pronounced htm mostelrgant yonng horse In the
country.

Terms frr Slorm Ktn7 and III ISO, ( hould mare not prove In foal, the lame mare or
any et bur ran be returuLd true In lstU,

H Q. ENQLE, MARIETTA, Pa.

CAM PUT BALLS.

BAKU AINH I

frown.

Knotted

FARM.

in

8t80.
lived."

weighs
defeated taking

Jullen,
i."UH),

Henry,

DAN'L

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VMLVET, BODY BRUB8ML3,

Tapestry. Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL OLOTJIB, WINDOW BHADM8, Ac

We have tn Imxaemt Bad Bewt Btook In tka Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Corner Wist King and Wilt? Strata, Unoster, Fl
OaIIUIAUHS.

OTANDAKD WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY
CAHIIIAUE HUILDEK,

KOS. tO, 4t,4M MAUKBT BTKICKT, Boar Of
fostoClco, Lancaster, l'a,

I have In Btock and Build to order Bvury
Variety el the following styles: Coupe, Iiuk
gtes. Cabriolets, Carriages, Victorias, Business
Wagoni.'T" Carta, MtUall Wagons, Hurries,
Market Wagons, fbintons, Bxpress WagoiiH.

I employ the beat Mechanics, and have liicll
ltlee to build correctly any style of Canhige
desired. Tho Uuallty, Style and rinlshol my
work makes It decidedly the cheapest In tbe
market

MOTTO i yalr Dealing, Honest Work at
Bottom rrlors." I'leawi Klve me a call.

sMrBepalrliig promptly attended lo. l'ncns
lower tLan all ruhers. One set of Workmen
especially emoloied lor that purpose

OTICK TO TRKHfAHMKRa ANUN' OUNNKB.-A- ll persons are sereoy cor.
bidden to trespass on any or the lanas o the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates in Lebaatn or
Lancaster counties, whether lndoeed or fain-close- d,

either for the purpose of shooting or
ashing, as tbe law will be rigidly en fa iced

all on said lands ottso on
Oeslaned after this notice.

WM. COLBMAM rBBBMAP,
B. PBBUy ALDBM,

a.fBBBMAM,
AMorMyi let .w.ooia,t Kau

Trtntntag tOandTto
Beat Table Cloth evi
Ladles' By Jaoketi to
Smyrna aaga. Tee.

carpets ,
asm M

,
Turkey toandtto

White .sw.

Bhadassa at ai.oj W II.,... atd
Il.

and tvo
Bine rrlnts. To

i'vtach aek rOa
Fringe rfkc

Laatrs' ...10 and ItMa
Bamlaa In for

iB- -

&o.

Ion

ach yards
less

regular

Victoria

and

Ingrain and
satisfied

A OF

Taylor, sire

dam bv

five
the the should

y, record

I1I1IBNRY
hvthn"Hca two-ve-ar

the

BDW,

BAKQAIHHI

rOM BALM OK HUNT.

.OEHIDENOEiON TBE EAST HIDE
tksH aj. JUBVD gib&ssvt. vrtwvvw eatAV fseaa

Chestnut, lor rent, inquire et
A. w. DTA10 aaa,

mllStd At this OtBoe.

NOW READY.
wUhlngto view the North Kuke

street " Ureen Stone rront" Uoutes, can ru so
by calling at the fourth house from Mew
street, which is now complete and open for In
tpectlon Irom 8 a. in. to lop. u.

decl0-U-d BlWIN XBBBM IN.
--
ffOU RENT KHOM. AfRIL 1. 1BK8,

A3 forone or a ter-- of years, tbe Btrasburg
Ballroad, with Loal and Lumber Yard, Ware-
house, Locomotive a&dCara all In good and
running order. The lease of this valuable
property presents a rare opportunity to any
party desiring to engage In a pleasant, well
ttufJllibed and profitable business. For eon
dltlons, rent or other Id formation apply to

1 HOa. or I1KMBV B AUMM ABUNKK.
in5-tf- d lnoasUr City, l'a.

TT KVAN'S JXOUR.

U8E--

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
It Always aivei BaUtfAoUon.

M.ThM

WArfrjraja,

UPEC1AU

WATCHES
IC5Jr5ti!on-lP.Tl2- ,f'

A1 khyia, WaiI am sole scent. another am-clas-s Watches. Best wfteh anaJewelry Mpalring. Bpeetaelea,ayH(iaswseud
OvWealUftods. Correct time da " by

place ta the eity.
LOOI3 WBB.ni,

No. VHH X. Quota St,. opposite city llotel,
Mear Pean'a Deneu

G ILL-JEWEl- iER, Ao.

GILL;
WATCHES I
wjre.reoognied to he htadq.uartera for

HOLD VMTdllRBIn Lallea and ttenta Sites, both heavy aadlight weights, all prloes.
81LVKB AND MCKKL WATCHES

In all grades and prices.
riLLBDUABX',

Guaranteed for Twenty-on- e Tears.
UBATBLAINB WATCHKJ".

We have the most dctlraMe chatelaineWatch made, in gold, tllyer and nloheL
We also bave the best weartnir.lhs betttell.

the naikmt!rt ,oow,r na,uni Priced Watch In

' Try pnrobaser et a Watoh from nt It thor.onshly protected, as every WauhU warrantedand guaranteed.

OBARLIB B. QILL,
MO. 10 WKST B1BQ ST., LAMOASTBB, FA

gPE01A.L NOTICE.

Special Notice I

The many met to which electricity It beingput demands the need of a Watch whioh shallnot be lodusnced by magnetism.
The ONLT Wateh made which has beenproved to be POSITITK PBOor acalnttthebTBOMUBBT MAUMBX10 lotluentes Is the

OBLBBRATBD

Geneia Mon Magnetic Watcb,

WeareAUTHOKlZKD AQXNTS,

AndlnafewdaysihtiltUnstrate In onr win.now, by meant of adynamn, under what In
fineness Ibeso Watches wUl run.

WALTER G. HEBB,
No. 101 North Queen Street, '

(Corner of Orange.)

LAMOASTBB, FA. nl-lt- d

Q.OTO

Zahm's Corner
For the Best Assortment of

SPECTACLES
IN THE OIT Y,

TUB ONLT AQKKT FOB TUB

Celebrated Arundel Tinted FpccUclw.

Aeknowledg the finest glut In the world
for the money.a full line of Convex, Concave, Coqnlllet
and MlooQnllleeln both Bpettaolis and Bye.
uiaste, m Hteel, Mlcaui, tllvor and uold
rramtt.

Every Glaii Properly Adjusted.
Watcbet. Clooks. I liver and-Silve- r Dated

Waiv, Jewelry, etc . la every variety at the
LoWNaTUaHU I'll IC aa.

el Fine Watch, Clock and
Jewelry Bepaltlng.

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

LAMOASTBB, FA,
aprSllmrtAw

BA Jlr OA K HIA una.
iW .iiPi'I

FIilMH A MBKMKhlAH.

100
Different Patterns

OF

BABY 6ARR1AGES
-- AT-

FL1NN & BRENEMAN.

"Alaska" Mrigerators
If AVK MO XQUAL.

FLINN & BRSNEHAN,

Ho. 1!52 North Queen Btreot,

LAMOASTBB FA.

QUKBNUWAHB.
m s.w

1UU dt MARTIN,H

CHINA HALL.
CLEARING SALE

That lasts twelve months la tne year. The
Wt quality lor the least money always to be
had there.

SPBCIAL IMDUCBMSMT8 TO

EBW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Bets. White Orantte, WOO.
Dinner seu, White urinlte..UJ0.
Dinner bets, Printed M.7S.

Mo goods misrepresented. All Wares ex
changed II not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO 16 EAST HNS 8TREET,

LAMOABTBK, FA.

MUSICAL.

aUIR10R (iUALllY

MUSICAL BOXES.
UBNBY OAUTBCU1 A BONB,

Mo. 1080 Chestnut Street, . 1'bUadrlphla.

Bxamlnatlon will prove our Instruments
tar superior in any other make, not speaking
of the worthleas trash that abounds In the
market, soon being of more annoyance than

leaaure to their owners, old and Imper-ecUyma-

Muslo Boies careiully repalied
by expenenoed workmen lrom the nianuiao-tor- y

InBwiUerland. Correspondence .sol Idled.
tend stamp ter catalogue end prtceUst.

TKA VMLMKB OVIDM.

TEAD1NQ A COLUMBIA. K R, r,J H
JLti

aHM If

Arrangement of Pattenger Trains on, ai
atur, BUMUAt.MAY IL IBM.

MOBTHWABT).
Leave a. at. a.m.

Qaarrjrvtile it so litKing Street, Lane 7m list
Ohlcklfs........ 7M i,M
r.'i'.IS!! Janotlon 7M 11M

7M ,fw
Heading too g.w

BOUIUWABD.
Leave a.m. a. is.Beading 7,w )l00
Arrrlveat a tr. r.it,?V.r,r.t,''l,noUon 0t 1(jnioaies tsj ifColumbia .,. in M)i anoatter co i.ttKing Street, Lano 030 i.stgaarryvllle law gjg

SUNDAY.
Leave

Onarryvtlieatr 10 a.m. , fKins Street, Lena, at S.0S a, m- - and I tt n. as.
Arrive at yL

Leave; ,L J
xUading,at7i0a.m,aBdp.a. VlAtiivn h tf
Klna street, Luio,etst0a. .,ad.a.gtp.A.v
QuarryvUle,at6.t(ip.in. ,.J;

AsVTralna iwinnent at tmaSlna. wf Ih ssaasas aa .'
and from Philadelphia, r iiiiiili ntiiiiriUJi,
Aiisntownand Mew Xork,;vla. Bouad mmWi
dftUUfcO

At Colombia, with trains to and from
Hanover, Uettytbarg, FrederloK anmore.

At Marietta JuncUon with tratas tt awafl
from Chlekles. t - r- -

AtManhelmwith trains to and Ire Lktnon. iAttaneaater Jnnn'tnn. with trla uuSfrom Lancaster, gnarrj vt le, and chlekles - -.
A. M. WlLaOM anpetlntentawaa.

LEBANON k liANOABTER JOINT .,!
U. iT-- 1

Arrangement et Psstenger Tralnt on, sBwi&) .

MOBTBWABD. I innday.'si
;.". . .. r. . r.n. a.M,Qnarrvvllla.. Mr r.

King btreet, Lena.. 7 CO I It BB4 tffl AVLancaster 707 lli! tir illMaabeim 73 us It r.11Cornwall 7.t Hi tb MT. SvBIVArrive at
Lebanon Ml LM 710 9M

fr--

-- "Je
?a

mtrr

suuiiinauu,Leava aw. i w. r m k K
Lebanon.... 7 11 llso 7srJ 7.8S' M.
Cornwall ,717 1143 7. 10
Manheim 7.M I,t 815 8.40
Lancaster. .817 ill sts

ArrivMat
King Street. Lano-- 8 US 1 M 8.50W tf

jl. M. wilson, Bunt B. o. Ballroad.
8, B.MSrr, Bnpt O. B. B. :&i

JL SCHBDOLB.--U effect trott May.hVr '

W8. $$
lawoasrrws ana isavsassa ',

at Fhlladalnbtaas follows t . '5

"

a

WBSTWAKD. PMladeJpWa,! tiSk&FaeUle Bxprssst linn p. m.
Mewa Bxpresef,.,,,,. tm i a. as,
Way Faasengert aian SfcBvy--
MAfltralBvteMtJoyt 7a.m.
m a. s saau x;nui . .. vaauoiBBiBtB
Bkagara Bzpress.... 7i0a.aa.
Raaover Aeeoss.... vtaooiaBiMa SSCb
srass aisaiaf..,. ...... ll-s- o a, an. MfBvES
srreoeneai Aeeoat . . . . warn vwaaanaii
Laaeaster Aeeota..,. I naML Joy. BalKE
swrkibart Aeeoat.. ifp.at7
nolambta Aeeosa...
Harrtabnrj Barprea t
Weetjeni sTrpreeil... 840 p. aa,

ABTWABD, Lancaster.
S11UIS. kson.as,

Fast Llnef.... sa.B.Memsbura-- Bzprea f
lawoatter Aecom aw KSta.ta. iSUfiB
OolnmbtaAeoom..,. a0DavBa.
saashore Bzpress... iaaA.rhlladalnbta Aoeoss ties p. so, ggf at!pnnasy aiau.... ,...,. 80 p. SB.
oay azpreatt aisSp.sB.
Harrtsbnrg Aecom. 8:40 p.m.

The Lancaster Aooomraodatlon leaves I
rlstrarsiatiaop.Bt.aBd arriyea at I Mel8
ats-Jep.- itih.i

Tae amanena aaeuniwrtitnoti isaseetta at Bjto a. m. ana retches aurst
Also, leaves Columbia at 11:48 a, as. t
m- - reaehlns atanetta at 11:01 ant tal
Marietta at MB a. aa. and arrives at Ooli
M smi aiso,isvseat8sjtaarrivee attsBt, .

xne xora Aeeomntoaauom leavesat td0 anal srrtvaa at '' at
neetiTg-wit-h Harrlsbarg Bxpreetat Sta8a.Ss.

tbs rreaenea Aeeoeamoeaooa. a ta, sbbbs
acting at Laaeaster with Fsa7Li Saws,

at tiiff. as., will run through to Frtdenak, - iiThe Frederteh Aeecmmodattcst, east, saaeja
OaiaMMatl8daXtdrtitki8T888i8awaatM8

Banever Aeeonntedauoa, aast, leaWoal;
nabla at sl0p.m. Arrives at I.asaastat M
sJ p. m., oonneotlng with Day Bzpreaa, ' HMaaovar aeonramnslaMon, weat,eataBaitdaajs

atLaneastsr with Mlagara Brptwss aA sssffc
tt, will ran tAonThtolUrfWreeAly, tnswSBt
anndav. -- "'U'

Fast Line, west, est SawS&2Su&vatBBSwiu stop at uowninatown,!
trarr, ML Jey.Bllaabethtirwn and ULlitawillaW

4aaatml fialaa which ran aakv. fS9tVthe Mall train west runs bw wasr of
dt a wuui'.ssenerat rsitearDBAS. U. PUOH tyeneral Manaawr. ?"

TRVNKB. jartij iswSwaaSawak

1RUNK8,
. . A.'? ..

x

" TT.I 1- - 8L
rvi Hfl.narmian at xnn

ru
JUIUWWV1MIUIU W MVMI )

v mr
-- fsrt
1?;

-- ,

;y

TRUNKS.si
m&

Jsfl;.
"scwa

Onr stock of Trunks and Ban It bow OMu.V
v.

piete. we can special attention to oar FTof Ladita' Drett Trunks. Handsome
convenient. IWJ

&
Repalriogof aUTrunke and 1

a Specialty,

AT

Iff. HaterMsh & Son's
u

SADDLE, HABNESB,

-- AND aaaaaa Z

,

TRUNK
No. 30 Centre Square,

LAMOASTBB. PA.

COMPLEXION re WDKR.
Urfvwvv Tt''r'er0trwe-r'''rri- t

QOMPLEXION POWDER,

LADIES

M

8
$m

m

VAi.rrt: a RKrivcn rnvPLixiol J.

skin

tM

vnn
MUST USK i

POZZONI'S
MIDI0ATXD

COMPLEXION,
POWDER.

It Imparts brilliant transparency to Utdi?
neuiuvra all pimples, tierkles and Ola- -

and mikes skin deUoaMFQ
ItconUlnsnollme. white, Vmcoloratlim

sott andidnraHiila. in thiee shades, pink or nosh.
white and brunette.

FOB SALB BT

viH

rtnuTulntsi and &'&All

SWBKWABB OF IMITATIONS.- -
sprffl) lvd

MICTBODb MADK PLJtlM,BUH1NKS3 of Inttructlon at the
LANCASIBU COMMBttOIAIi COLLK8B.
Is so simple and plain that any young la or
gentleman can easily master all the details of
abuslneas education.

L1BBBAL TBBMS.
Kvenlng Sessions Tuesdays, Wednet

and Full information given by
U.U.WB1L

TitnaejteiOoMiwtreUl ooUsga.
MUMM MHaHsjsTflsk

;V-"- ,
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